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NO. 34

COrll1ENCEMENT WEEK
The annual Commencement Exercises of the College will be held
this year frol11 June S to 8 inclusive.
At this time al.'o will the
fortieth a!l11i versary of the College
and the
sixtieth allniversary
of Freeland Seminary be celebrated. The exercises will be as
follows:

1902,

at Collegeville, Pa ., a

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1910.
H ISTORICA L-POLITICA L
GROUP

The Hi. torical-Political Group
met on Thur day evening to ettle
up the business of the year, and to
elect officers for the coming year.
The following officers were elected and iu.'talled: Presid~nt, Douthett, '12; Vice-Pre. ident, Miss
Brooks, , 12; ecretary, Robbins,
'12; Treasurer, Reinhold, '13.
Sunoay, June 5th .,8 p. m., BaccalaureIt was decided to hold a llleetate Sermon by Rev. A. Edwin Keigwin,
ing in the History Room at 2.00
D. D., President of the College.
p. m., Wedne 'day, June 8, at
Monday, June 6th, 2 p. m., Class Day
Exerci es, in the College Auoitorium. 8 which the Hon. Wm. S. Bennet of
p. m., Junior Oratorical CO+1test, Award- New York will give an informal
ing of the Hobson and Meminger Medals. talk 011 ,. Practical Politics." All
Music by Diemer's Orchestra of Potts- alumni and friends of the Group
town .
are cordially invited to be present.
Tuesday, June 7th·, TO a. m., Annual
Meeting of the Board of Directors in the
COLLEG E NOTES
Presioent's Rooms. I p. m., Annnal
1l1eetiJlg of the Alu11llli As 'ociatioll in
A Quartet composed of R. S.
BOlllherger Hall. 3 p. m., Baseball game,
Thomas,
Saylor, Wagner and Quay
Ursinus vs. Alumni, on the AthiE-tic
Ft'ilci. 5 p. m , AlulIlni LUllcheon, Col- rendered the music at the comleg!' D:ning Hall. 8 p . 111., Alum1li Ora- mencement exercises at HarleystiOIl, ill the College Auoitorium, by the ville last Saturday evening.
I' ~V. EJward F. Wiest, pastor, Ht:idelMiss Marion Spangler, a former
berg Reformed Church, York, Pa. 9-1 I
p. m., Reception by the Faculty in the teacher of the piano at the college
Library.
now of t he Agnes Scott School,
Atlanta
Georgia has returned to
Weonesrlay, June 8th, 9.45 a. m., Music by Diemer's Orchestra of PottstOWIl. her home in Collegeville for the
10.30 a. 111., Commencement and Annisummer vacation.
versary Exercisf>s, President A. Edwin
The young ladies' Quartet of the
Keigwill and Mr. Henry A. Hunsicker
presioing. Orations by two members of college sang at .the Fanny Crosby
the Graduatillg Class. Commencement services in the Methodist church,
Oration by the Honorable William S.
Bennett, Member of Congress from New Royersford, last Sunday evening.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

Ursinus Downs Old Rival
Franklin and rIarshall Defeated in First Game
Since 1903

Last Friday the baseball team
played and defeated our old rivals
F. and M. by score of 10-4. It was
the first time the two teams had
met since the year 1903. In that
year athletic relationships were split
and not until thi year was it possible to arrange for any teams from
the two colleges to compete with
each other. In former days F. and
M. was the greatest rival on Ursinus' schedule and those games
were looked forward to each season.
We hope that the F. and M. game
may again become permanent upon
our schedule.
The game on Friday was rather
loosely played. It was characterized by much bitting on both side
with Ursinlls in the lead.
The
game by inni ngs follows:
1ST INNING. Brenner out, Horton
to Gay. Hershey got a hit, stole
second but was thrown out at
second H orton to West. Pontius
strllck out. Starr hit but was thrown
out at second on West's attempted
'acrifice. West got to first and
took third on Horton's hit, caught
at home on Pownall's bunt. Powna11 out for not running. Score 0-0.
2ND INNING. Kemp struck ont.
Rhodes hit a long fly to Palmer
York. Anniversary address by the HonMiss Place entertained the mem- and Roberts struck out.
orable Wayne McVeagh. Conferring of bers of the graduating class in a
Kemp caught Palmer' fly. KichDegrees. Aodress to the Graduating
delightful manner at her home in
line hit to left field but wa caught
Class hy the Presioent. 1.30 p. m., Open
Air Concert, on the Campus, by the Eagleville, on Tuesday evening.
trying to steal second. Isenberg
Pottstown Band. 3.00 p. m., Mass Meetstruck out. Score 0-0.
Knauer
delivered
an
address
at
ing of Alumni in Bomberger Hall.
3RD INNING. Gay ley safe at
a family reunion held at White
first
Oll Thompson's error. BridenBear on Memorial Day.
THE RECITAL
baugh sacrificed Gayley to ecoud.
Clarence E.
Tool,
'07,
of
Watt hit to Horton who threw
Millheim, has returned to College
A very pleasing recital was rel1Gayley ont at third. Kemp caught
for the Commencement Exercises.
dered on ThurSday afternoon at
Thompson's fly. Gay sturck out.
4. IS by the students of the School
The elass of 1905 will hold their Starr bunted safe. West flied out
of music. Pupils of both Miss first reunion and bal1quet 011 June, I to Bridenbaugh. Score 0-0.
Riddle and Prof. J oIls took part in sevell th, 7 p. m. at the Perkiomen 1 4TH INNING. Hershey made an
the program, Rud the work showed Bridge Hotel. The members of infield hit and took third 011 Powthe results of efficient teaching and the class are urgently requested to naB's bad throw to Gay. Pontius
hard practice. The program con- attend and insure the success of flied out to Palmer.
Hershey
sisted of instrumental solos, duets the reunion.
scored on Kemp's hit. Kemp and
and quartettes, vocal solos and
Gerges was the guest of Behney Rhodes out on Double play,Horton
quartettes, and each performer, at his home in Lebanon last Sun- to Isenberg to Gay.
with but few exceptions, did credit clay.
Hortoll made a two-bagge.r to
to himself. Thol1gh the audience
left field.
Pownall out at first,
" enthl1::ilaSlll and appreSaylor " '10 spent several days G
was smatl,
ay I
ey R
to l10 d es. P a I mer h'It a
at his hOl\le in Kenilworth this l I b
I .
H
.
. .
.
clatton were very e\,ldellt, and
It lree
ase- ut,
orton sconng.
sho\~erl ~hat .the tast.e of the C?11I- I wee~. , .
.
.
Kiel.llille hit to left ~eld, Palmer
l11unlty IS beIng cultIvated to thl\lgs
1\lbs ClaIre Behrens IS entertalll- SCOrlllg.
Isenberg hIt to celltre
of the aesthdic nature. The ill- illg her 1l1tltiler of New York City. I field. Thompsoll hit by piched
strllctors in this departmellt of the
Mi:-.s Carrie Clark, ex-' r 2, of ball, Isellberg taking second. Gay
clllIege are to he <,:ollgrat111at~d Oil Boyd i\lIlb, is ill tOWIl fur COlll- strllck oul. Score F. alld 11. 1.
,
I
their work of the) car.
Imellcemellt.
U. 2.

5TH INNING. Roberts safe at
first on Gay's error.
Gayley
sacrificed
Roberts
to
second.
Bridenbaugh sacrificed Roberts to
third. Watt struck out.
tarr flied out to left field.
Brenner caught
Kichline's fly.
Horton made two base hit. Pow11Rll thrown out at first by Kemp.
Score F. and M. I. U. 2.
6TH INNING. Brenner out, West
to Gay. Hershey flied out to
\Vest. Pontius hit to Starr and
tole second. Kemp out, Starr to
Gay.
Palmer out, Gayley to Rhodes.
Kichline drew a base on balls.
Isenberg made a two base hit,
Kichline scoring. Thompson flied
out to Kemp. Gay made two base
hit, Isenberg scoring. Starr out,
Kemp to Rhodes. Score F. and
M. I. U.4.
7TH INNING. Rhodes hit to left
field. Roberts out, Isenberg to Gay,
Rhode
taking second. Gayley
hit to left field. Bridenbaugh flied
out to West. Watt flied out to
Isenberg.
We t hit ju t over second and
scored 011 Horton's bunt, Horton
taking third on errors by Pontins
and Brenner, and scored on Powna11's infield hit. Pownall scored
011 Palmer's bunt, Palmer taking
third on bad throw and scored on
Brenner's error. Kichline struck
out. Isenberg got to second on
Watt's error of a fly ball. ThompSOil truck out.
Isenberg scored
on Gay's three base hit.
Gay
caught out at home trying to
stretch his three base hit into a
home run. Score F. and M. I.
U·9·
8TH INNING. Brenner out to
Gay. Hershey made a two bagger.
Pontius hit to right field. Her 'hey
scored on Horton's error, Kemp
taking second. Rhodes got to fi rst
all Fielder's choice, Pontius coring. Roberts flied out to TholllpSOIl, Kemp scoring. Gayley out,
West to Gay.
Starr drew base 011 balls and stole
second.
\Vest out, Brenner to
Rhodes, Starr scoring.
Hortoll
struck out. Pownall hit to short
right. Palmer flied out to Hershey
who made a great catch. Score
F. anel M. 4. U. 10.
9TH INNING. Watt flied out to
COlltinued Oil fOll"rlll page.
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R ' lN LJ S

willingl) be unfair. If) o u would
stop allc1 thinl- for a 111011llnt, )011
m ight come t o the concl l1 ~i(ln t hat !
Pllhlis\led weeUy at l rSlI1u. ColI( ge,
College\'ille, Pa., durillg the college ",hell YOl1 were putti 1l g I1 p ..,\1ch all
year, by the AlulIIlli Asso iatioll of Ur- exce ll e n t bl u ff, he w as 1I0 t so
sin us College.
st l1 pi d a fte r all.
Th e p ro fesso r
BOARD OF CONTROL
h a th e records of yo ur cla~. wo rk ,
G. L.
lWAKE,
.1\1., Preside n t.
a n d i ' bette r able to jl1dge of you r
MTLES
,K~ASRV, 'l'rea ur r.
taneli ng t ha n a nyo ne else.
1\1.-\ \' E R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
I[ C)l\1E R Sl\lITH, PH. D .
It ",o ul d be a relie f and ab le ER EST E. QUA v, ecretary .
in g to the st ud entboely, if th e
" kn ock e r " wo uld forge t to m a k e
THE STAFF
£DITOR - IN - CHI £ F'
hi s a p ea ra nce thi tim e. ~I a rk s
do not co un t fo r ml1 ch at a n y r ate.
E R EST E. QUAY, ' II.
\Vh e n yo u ge t o ut of colll·ge th e
ASSISTANT ED I TOR
,
'
r
r.
wo
rl d will not as k yo n to sh o w
\ VESLEV R. GERGE
yo n r m ar ks b l1t what yo u can d o
ASSOCIATES
It is not t he m a rks b ut t he trn e
1\1. IRENE DUNN, '11.
ARASMAN 1\1. BILL1\IAN, '12.
q n a liti e' o f a m all , w hi ch de termin e
\V AT__ TER R. Do THETT, ' ( 2.
hi ' 'ucce s ill Ii fe .

'HE URSINUS WEEKLY

F T.O R E
O T HO

The

The marvelous pitching records made by present-day slab
artists are due in great part to the
Reach Base Ball. It is only with a
ball as perfect as the Reach that consistent control of intricate curves is possible.
The Reach Ball is the only authorized
ball of th~ 9reatAmerican League, and was
the offICIal ball of the World's Series. It
is the ball used by the big college teams
in championship games-none but the
best is good enough, and Reach Base
Balls are conceded best by all.

The ~ TradeMark
guarantees sati.faction and perfect good••
The Reach Official Base Ball Golde

CE A. B ROOKS , ' J 2 .

contains complete information
one book. Ready about March
15th. 1Oe. at dealers' or by mail.

SOCI ETY NOTES

Tl£WA R 'r,' 1,3.

Ar.L E H OH.TEN, A.
\V. . K ERSCH E R , '09·

Base Ball Cata/()gue-FREE

ZWI TG LIAN

1IIl
I. J. REACH
COMPANY.

1815 Toup Slam.

hlUDnrlu, PI.

Z, ill g lia ll

ga ve
her
annl1a l
enio r progra m la t w ee k . Til e
H . G. l\lAEDE R , '10
e nior ' li ved lip to what wa e x ASSISTANT BUSIN£SS MANAGER
pected of th e m a nd ga ve a 11 e xcel- A. D. Fetterolf, Pre s.
W. D. Renn i nger, Cash i er I
1. W. G OOSHA LT ' II
$50,000
le nt prog ra ll1. Dunseath decl a im ed SURPLUS CAPITAL,
&. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
Ril ey ' " R aggety ~l a n " ; Me rt z, Offt: r d e posito r ' e ve ry ha nking fa cility
European, $1.08 per day and up
TF'RMS :
Pay illte r€' l O ll d e posit.
I American, $2.50 pet' day and up
read " An E ay on E ' a y \\ rit
'$1 00 pe r yea r , S i IIgl e copies, .3 cent ·.
afe ty d e posit boxes to re l_It _ _
ing" ; l\1i s
pon le r read a tim ely
poe
m
entitled
" The Co me t ";
FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 1910.
BROS.
TH
Maede r recit ed in germ a 1l di a lect ,
PRINTEf~S
. , Mark Anth ony' S Origina l OraEDITORIAL
tion " ; Moser produced an intere ·t ~~_ __ Collegeville, Pa
Th e members of th e cla. s of illg Hist ory of the Zwillg ellio r ' ; PRINTERS OF' "THE URSINU9 "'EE~LY "
nine tee n hundred and t en h ave and Yos t gave his oration "Calvin
M _R KEL'S
p a. sed th eir la:t e x amin a ti ons, a nd a nd Ca l" ini 'm."
The mu . ical
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
a re llOW llllmber ed among th e numbe rs w ere all well given and
Station and Reading Terminal
a l1l111ni . Throu g h out th eir colle ge a dded t one to the program. Th e F irst- Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
on Filbert Street.
and see us
The only moderate priced hotel of
cour. e they occnpi ed a prominent enior Quartet , composed of R.
reputation and consequence in
pl ace ill the vari o ns phase, of life Thomas, T enor; Mi -;s Sponsler,
PHILADELPHIA
at Ur inl!.
In th e cla . room, oprano; Miss Fermier , Contralto,
in the soci al anel religions affa ir ', a nd \Vagner, Bass, rend ered "No
and 011 the athl e tic fi eld , Nineteen hadow Yonder," from the Holy
JOHN H. CUSTER
Hl1ndred and Ten was always ill City by Gaul. Mi . s Fermier ang
Propdt:lor of
evidence , aud in 111an), instances "When the Ro.'e , II by Reichardt
Collegeville Bal(ery
th eir place. will be hard to fill. and \V'agner gave a Cello Solo en~-----5c.
Hn:ad , Ca ke alld COl1fectiollery ~dwa)s()1\
Th eir future career will be closely ttiled "Romallce Sans Parvles" b)
hal1cl. Orders fOf' " . edd iIIg-S, I'm' ties a Il(t
'f;
FlIl1entls care fl1lly rill er! .
watched by the many friends they D. Von -Goens.
CO LLEG EV I LLE. PA .
made at Ursilltls.
Douthett, '12, read the Review.
At the completion of the proExalllillatiolls are 0\ er and the gram tvvo bills were enacted into Our Agents make $50.00
" kllock er" will IlOW make hi semi - la w ' and the Trea 'urer reported
per Week
<.:ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
allllual bow to the college public . $13 0 in the Treasury.
Selling new process water color portrait
0 cellt complete
I'
b
.
and
gold
frame.
Co
ts
9
·
J.o cukcllwellt ·- fOIlI' l1I ile,'" fl Ol1l Philadelphia,
H e a I ways 111a k es It 11 ' llS1l1eSS to
The following officer for the with gl a s, se lls for 1.98. Samples and lIear
o lle o f th t: liche~t c <illcaliollol celltel ill
inquire carefully abo ut the grade coming term were elected:
instructions free. Young man in Ohio w o rld . 1\1 (,I1elll ideals. High <;la lldulfl .. , 1I11iill e cl Fa clilty . l,ahoml o IY Eqlliplll e llt,
made 22 in one day. We are the largest versity-lra
Group Syslt-I\I of COIII~es " Expellse ... 1\lo<1t' late.
o f othe r . ttl d eut· an d t h en
President, Qua Jv , 'I I', V'ice- Pre- picture and frame house 111
. t b e worId . 0 ne Open
to " '(,lIlell a<; well as ;\1<:11 . ExccptiollRI
millutely c011lpare them with
sident, Gerges, I I; Recording general agent wanted in eacb county. advantage' lostll<iellt s expec tillg to eille r s Ihe
professio ll , law . l\Iedicilie 01 ' IIlilli t,"y.
Give us reference and we will give you 30 teac hing
.
d .
d
of view , official hlilletills, 011<1 detailed
0\\'11. I f IliS recor IS not as goo
ecretary, Behney, ' 12; Corre pond- days' credit with steaoy, honorable eDl- Hook
informatio n 011 applicatioll . Addless,
as som e other student he 1111- ing ecretary, Mi s Austerberry, ployment at a big income. Adoress
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
mediately decides that it is the' I I;
Attorney, Keener,
'I I ;
WILLIAMS ART CO.
Collegeville, Pa.
fault of the profe sor: he 11a. IIOt Treasurer, Dotlthett, '12; Cbap- 2515 W. Taylor St.
Chicago, III.
been gh'ell what he d eserves. He lain, Herson, '12: Musical DirecJACOB REED'S SONS
is unable to cOllceal his jealousy I tor, Miss Hain, '13; Editor No. I,
of the other ·tudellt: but. "knocks" Long, '13; Editor No.2, Miss
at teacher ' and pupils altke.
Latshaw, ' I I ; Critic, Godshall,
Eve ry college is inflicted with 'I I ; Janitor, Lockart, '13; Senior
men of this sort, but Ursinu ' eem Director, Godshall, 'I I ; Fre h111al1
to ha\'e more than her share. \Ve Director, Yeager, A ; Library Repwho have been here for several I resentative, Douthett, '12.
REEDS' are more than likely to be able to fill it for
years do not mind it, but to some
you. Or if uncertain as to just what you should
of the new 5tudents the fact is
SCHAFF
wear to be entirely correct, Reeds' are excellent adA very interesting miscellaneous
very noticeable, and it certainly i
visers
and providers. Prices are never excessive.
not a good sign of the true college program wa ' rendered at chaff. I
"Dreaming,"
chaff
. pirit which ollght to exist at a 11 l1sic,
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
Essay,
"Elizaueth
college. \Ve do 1lot believe for Orchestra;
JACOB REED'S SONS
.
" 11.1.
Jacobs " Clothiers and Outfitters
.1\
011e mOillelJt that a professor would B arret B row11lng,
14241-426 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia
for Young Men
BUSINESS MANAGER

Collegeville Na ional Bank

4 ,

WINDSOR HOTEL

lito 'illavann

Pa hfu 11·d.er

Cigar

·t;
\ti
tleh Wonr lDealer

****

Ursinus College

If You Have a
Cl 0 t

I

es Ideal

THh

E. A. Krusen,

(Jt{~lNU~

W H i .. l ' L \'

D.

F reshnlen
S ophomores

Dec la lll rt t iO Il fr0 111 H enry \i\T a ni 1 11lee l i Ilgs gellenl ll yare, it was charand
He ch c- r , "Tlte Ba ttle Set iIlArmy ." ac terized by ;{ to uc h of sad ness
FORMERLY OF COLLEG ' VILLE
.
•
•
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. R einh old; Read in g,
· 'Selections toge th er wi t h wise co unse l to t hose
Al l over this broad cOlll1try a re wearing
llolt rs: ll to9,2 t03.7 toR.
Ifro m Ull cle T om's Ca b:n , "
Iiss wh o a re 0 fort l1nate as to have KUPPEN HE IME R ,S CH ICAGO, and
. IIlItb ys. I to 2 (J1II y:
Till er; Cla ri oll e t Due t , . Reveri e" Ill o re t ime to spe nd ill College.
LAMPE CK'S NE W YORK COLLE GE
Offi ce Ph o n E'S
I ~ ht Ph o n E'o;
,
,
Bdl, 1[ 70. K e:y~t o l1 e 159 1':l'l rtra nFt HOllse
Me. s rs . L . L a ue r a nd \\. L a ue r'
As se\'era l good talk were gi\·en CLOT HE S.
Th ey a re built ex pre l y for YOllng men
Bc:1l 716 D. ke:ystolte 307
'
IOra tiol1, "Th e ~l~ ss i a ll O ctopns" , it wo ul d be im possihle t o report wh o desire snap a nd gin ge r in th eir
cloth es. Th ey' re m ad e ill exclusive deLB ' La~ler ;"TRleaDc\ln g fdroGl11 1Mr,; tllJ em a 11. b A blri ef o ut1~1111eb of. the ign and weaves a nd tailo red ill tuoroughrOWl1lll g,
Je e 'erte
amen,
t lO ug 1lts rou g 1t o ut WI e g Ive n. bred m odels
DENTiST
tewa rt ; Voca l S olo " The Arab's E ve ryon e expressed an apprecia {a'"
Fare\Nell to His Steed,"
mall; ti on of th e g ood received from atvollegeoille. ~a. E~sa y, . , H a rri et Bee ch er towe ," tendin g the m eetiu gs a nd s ho wed Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
BOTH 'PHONES
l\li s Sto ut; R ea din g, "Mrs. Mc- that the Y . M . C. A . fill a place
DlIffy 0 11 Baseba ll," R obbins; Ga- in on e's co llege life th a t ca nllot be
ze tte, Editor N o.2 , Mi 's DUl1n,
di spen sed with.
ll _ ' S educa ti on
CLEAN LINEN
Unde r V oluntary Exe rci 'e. Mi 's is not th e spiritual id e, we need to
QUICI( SERVICE
aylor fayored th e soci ety with a get toge th e r a nd receive the spiritSmall « Holt, College Agents
010, "Prayer" fro111 Freis- ual outpourin g th a t God gives to
tho e who \'o rship Him in truth. In DR. J . F. BRANSFIELD
view of the criticisms that have
Y. W.C. A.
Cakes and
been made against the Associa tion
Confectionery
Norristown, Pa.
The nature of the Y. W. C. A. and its work, some remarks were 102 W, Main St.
fiNE GROCERIES
Office Hours
Bell Phone
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville meeting wa a song service. Mis. made conce rning the lines along
ewspapers a\ld Magazill e:s.
Latshaw took charge of the meet- which improve ment ought to be _ 9_a_ . _m_._t_o_5_ p_._m_ , _ _ _ _14
_ 6_6_ __
Everythillg ill up . to-date
ing. There being no subject as- made. Some 'ay the Y. M. C. A .
Stationery Wall Pape.r signed for discu SiOI1, the leader ought to be dis band ed. They say
and Window Shades
read a little article by Margaret E. th e men in it as a rule do not live
Collegeville, Pa.
AT
angster, entitled "White Violets." up to the id eal ' they profess and
CILBERT & CUtLDIN The substallce of the selection was that they are 110 better than the J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. as follows;
other fellow.
Not enough per"Nothing give me the exquisite sonal work i don e ~nd too littl e
(Jrel{{l <)Z fe{lTl)
joy that filled my cup to overflowing interest is taken in advancing the ~
;J
when, 011 a February morning, I moral standard of the iu ·titution.
POTTSTOW N, PA.
Established
fOl1nd clu ters of white violets lift- If an orga nization is to li ve it mu t E. H. Mehlbouse & Co.
1824
ing their pure faces to the Ull anel meet the needs for which it exist.
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
filling the air with their delicate We lllust bring onrselves to a high Send for a Catalogue.
TROY. NaY. weetll ess. No flower has ever er plane of living and then r each
:artisttc
seemed so symbolic of girlhood at ont the hand of brotherhood to the
~aper
its best as the modest violet shyly fellow who is down.
Dealer in
FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. FOR.
SALE
slllilillg from its surrounding leaves,
A remark that fittingly closed
Dry Goods, Groceries. Etc,
and revealing itself only to those the meeting was that though vve
RADCLIFF
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
who love it. The girl is to me the must soon part, probably never to Borough Line
Collegeville, Pat
Colkgeville, Pa.
white violet, willsome, delicate and see each other again, we should
'tro1lg. Though winds of adverse remember that we are all striving
fortune blow over her they do not for one great end and thus we are
WEBSTER'S
lay her low al1d ill the sunshine of always fellow student
and coPORTRAITS
NEW
love and warmth of home he grows workers.
OUR WORK:
INTER
P\ 10 AL
day by day into rarer loveline s.
DBCTDONARY
The Criterion Everywhere
"This dream of fair young
Rev. John H. Prugh, A. M.
JUST IOGUED. Ed. inChief, Dr.
Student's R.ates
womanhood is never ideally perfect '93, will leave this month for a two
w. T. t arr!s, former U. S. Com. of EduSTUDIOS:
cation. P Generd Iilforma' ion Practically
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712 Arch Street
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F, S. Fry, '07, has accepted a
Above, Less Important Below. Ii1 Contains
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found her Sa vior. She may come call from tile Reformed Church in
More Information of Interest to More
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People Toan Any Other Dictionary.
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PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
For your next pair of
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H. M. Leidy, '08, has been en400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
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Convenience, Authorny, Utility.
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Footwear
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BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
T. A. Alspach, '07, who was
Y. M. C. A.
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recently licensed by Lebanon Cia 'sThe
meeting
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evenUnequalled in Quality and made
is, filled very acceptahly the pulpit
according to latest methods
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message of the seniors. As such highton, Pa., on May 22 and 29.
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THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAl COLLEGE Of PHILADELPHIA

Latest styles In
Gents'
Neckwear
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT

Be Up to Date
MAIN

Affords Unusual Opportunities for the Study of

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic
Chenlistry

IF your cho~ell proFe:ssion is along these lines 110 bette:r preparatiou f01 it can be had than at this
Colkg-c- It IS 11th i"ahlc: fur every young lIIan to iuve:ol1g-alt! the lIIe:nts lIud faciliti t:s of The MedicoCulkge hLllJre he dc:ciut:s ddinit Iy upon any particular oue.
Latest Styles in
The laclIIly cOllslstt:ully lIlallltaills a reputatlUlI fur ahiltly lind 1II0dern methods of teaching.
,, Chilllrgical
TIt<:: ~ul l e::ge: IS sllllflktl III lh t! II\1Ust "I' a lurge manllfactnring district. The hospital anti Accidc:nt
I
caSl"Sfronl lhis s ,un:e an:: LxtcllSIVc alld v:trtetllu character. alld wilh the:: largest aud finest ClinSpring Hats $1 to $3
I ical .\lIlplllthe:al[c III th .:: \~'Ol 1.1 affurd unslIl'pase:d clinIcal facilities. The buildings are lIIodern
fllltllh.,[""UKhly e:(IU11'1>t:<I 1I11'\,Uy n::spcct.
Agents for Hawes
111 C . IClt d"'partlllelll dt-gTees :1["": granted at the end of carefully grade:d course '. Students have
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Ce eora
e
a
.\h:tllutls alld ClInic,d CuulcrCll<.:cs. h 'lIrt<::ell l.ahuratorie:s.
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higlle::r stfllldillg.
38 E. Main St., NorristowlJ
Addre:ss th<:: De:an of the Department in which you are interested for illustrated catalogue, deI scrihing the course: in Full flud containing inFormation as to fccs. dc.
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(!ol[ege~ert-:fBoohs
of every descl iplioll. lIew aud second-hand
Has I-ellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
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For a Good!

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

sunnER WORK

Overcoa t

Two well recommended student

Refined~~

wanted for work during the summer month, paying $2.00 to $4.00

~~Vaudeville

a day.

\Vri tten application should

be made at once.

tate class, de-

partment, home add res , alld previous employment.

at a moderate price-we call suit you
perfectly. E\'ery new model ill all
the latest fabrics ill great variety,
you'll fiud here ready to wear in

D. E., P. O.

"Utility" Overcoats

Box 217, Philadelphia, Pa.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

College Engravers and
Printers

Money Made Easily

Continued from first paj{e.

by subscription seekillg for

F. AND 1.
R.
Brenner, 3b
0
Her hey, rf
2
Pontius, c
Kemp, ss
Rhodes, Ib
0
Roherts, If
0
Gayley, p
0
Bridenhaugh, 2b 0
\Vatt, cf
0

H.
o
3

URSINUS

Starr, 3b
\Vest, ss
H orton, p
Pownall, c
Palmer , cf
Kichline, If
I enberg, 2b
Thomp 011, rf
Gay,lb

O.
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o

o
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o

o
o
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o

o
o

3
o

o
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H.

24
O.

2

9

3
5
o

2
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4

2

3

2

3

o

6

2

4

2

take in coming here for it.

lrolatcbmalier

Norristown

42

E.

MAIN

lined with ilk, atin, mohair, serge
or worsted; leeves satin or silk
lined; materials of eyery newest
wea\'e and coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclipse anything you eyer saw before
at our prices. 1 f you want exceptiollally big value ill an overcoat
that will give you long and satisfactory service, ),o u '1l 1l1ak e no 11Ii5-

i

and expert

Bell ahone 684

Bell Pholle 199 x:

D. Cassell

Jeweler

STREET

N OR.R.ISTOWN

Dealer in

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

4 FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob -

E.

E. Main St.

ALBRIGHT

•

Norristown, Pa.
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o
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E.
o
o
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Pottstown

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

Carfare Paid

Dance Prognlllls, I nvitations. l\Je::nlls

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

~

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

o

o
o
o

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

2

o
o

o

o

10

2

o

o

o

4

27
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H.

A.

2

O.
4

2

E.
o

2

o
o

o

2

o
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The ],<II-gt'~t Collt-ge gll~n1villg
HOllse ill th e World

I

o

o

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

.

sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

o
o 120
I

o
o

I~

FLORIST

o Berger, c
o Heist, 2b
2
o
2
2
o Smoyer, ss
3
o
o
o
o
I J. Kelchner, 3b
2
o
2 Isenberger, p
o
o
13
Milner, cf
16
10
27
5 Kahler, If
o
o
F. and M.
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0- 4 Hummel, rf
o
Dr inus
0 0 0 2 0 2 5 r X-IO Heindel, Ib
o
Two base hits-Hershey, Horton 2, Shipe, p
Isenberg, Gay. Three base hits, Palmer,
Total,
Gay. Fir t hase on hall off Gayley 1.
URSINUS
R.
truck ont by Hortoll 4, by Gayley 5.
Starr,3b
Double, play-Horton to I enberg to Gay.
' Vest, ss
Hit by pitched ball, Th011lp 011.
Horten, cf
o
URSINUS 6 Pownall, c
o
ALBRIGHT 1
Palmer, p
o
Ursillus defeated Albright on Kichline, If
'atl1rday the econd time this sea- Isell berg, 2b
o
son by th e score of 6-I. The game Tholllpson, rf
2
wa<; ours froll1 the beginlling. Ur- Gay,lb
2

2

CII.f~or

William R.Veager

ELLIS RAMSEY
8

Invitations, Programs, i iting Card and
CIa
tatione ry. Class Pin , Medals.

New York City.

E.
o

2

A.

RichIY::i
garment ;superbly hand tailored,

1024 Arch St., Phila.

Gay. Bridenbaugh out. Horten to
Scribner's Magazine
Gay. Brenner out Horton to Gay.
For
particulars
regarding liberal cash
Final score F. and M. 4. U. 10.
commi ion, etc., addre s at once Desk
core follows:
73, cribner's Magazine, 155 Fifth ave.,

1::~ar:~OC:::OOking !i

The Stewart & Steen Co.

A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and nanagers
BA EB LL

i

2

GEORGE M.

-----------------

DOWNING, Proprietor

--------------

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pre 'sing, Repairing, Alterillg, Scouring, Relining, team Dyeing and French Dry Cleanillg of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS

8
2

2

4

o

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

o

o

o
o
o

2

7

3

Phone 26 A

Goods called for and delivered

o
o
o

G. WM. REISNER

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

ill lIS ~corec1 first in the secolld and
Total,
6
10
27
4
9
Class and Fratemity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Emfollowed this up by three iu the ALBRIGHT,O I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes, etc. Lancaster, Pa.
third al1el two rllll' in th e fourth, U RSINUS, 0 I 3 2 0 0 0 0 0-6
calIon or write to our represelltative, Paul A. Mertz, '10, at the College.
Bases on balls, off Palmer, 2. Twowhich ended the coring for Ursillus. Albright :cored th ei r one rUIl base hits, Horten, Gay, Isenberg. Struck
out, by Isenherger 4, Shipe 5, Palmer 6.
ill the third.
Ursinus kept up Pa') eel balls, Bergey 2, Pownall I. Doutheir hillillg streak, securi ng ten ble plays, Palmer to Gay.
to hire for
hits, making a total of t\venty-five
hits ill the last two game. . Palmer
Mrs. Florence B. Cordo of HUlltpitched an excellent game, allow- illgton, Long I land, has been ap_ _ __
Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
jng Albright but four scratchy, pointed Prillcipal of Shreiner Hall Every well rounded man
and Schools
.'catterec1 hit. Isenberger, of Al- to e nter upon her duties September must be a student of nabright, was relieved by
hipe in next. 1\lr. Cordo i a graduate of ture.
Begin today. You
WAAS & SON
the sixth inning, who held Ur 'inu' th e Cortlalld, N. Y.
tate Normal can purchase a bird guide
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
to two hits ill the remaining four ISchool, and has been a successful at the BOOK ROOM.
Correspondence Solicited
innin g". The score follow-.;:
tencher.
I Cloth, 75 c. Leather, $1.00
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College Plays

